
:Deoision No. ___ 1_9..;.....,.;r. __ I..;.?,..:--_. 

l 
In the matter of the a~plication ) 
of ELK GROVE TFJ:aEPAONE COM:9ANY, a. ) 
co~orati~~ tor an order author- ) A~p11cat1on No. 14129. 
1zing a revision of its rates tor ) 
telephone servioe. l 

----------------------------) 
Ernest Irwin, for A~l>licant. 

CARR, C~SSION5R: 

OPINION -----_ ...... 
Elk'Grove Tele~hone Company, successor of Elk Grove 

Mntual Telephone Association, ap~lies for an increase ot rates. 

A public nearing has been had and tae matter is now 

rea.~ tor decision. 
Applicant's pre~ecessor operated on a mutual b~siat its 

equi~ment being owned &leost entirely by the subscribers an~ its 

rates being only Sllob. as wouJ.d pay opera.ting e~enses, inclu.ding 

maintenanoe of subsoriber-owned lines ere Elk Grove Mutual Tele-

phone Associatio~ 22 C.R.C. 456}. About a year and a halt ago 

appl1eant se~ed ~ermission to i~sue stock to acquire a little 

property owned by its ~redecessor and alzo to se~e tunds to 
acquire farmer-owned. ~ines and. to extend. tae system neoessary to 

properly serve EJ.k Grove and. vicinity (re Elk Grove Mutual Tele-

pilone Associa.tion and::E:lk Grove lJ!ele;ello:c.e Com;PBlll. 27 C.R.C.739). 

Since the date of the last cited order a~~ioant has 

ao~u1red such pro~rty ot its ~redecessor and also oe~tu1n lines 

and. pro:pe:ty from subsoribers, as well as oarrying tb..rough a 

substantial amount ot new construotron, so tha.t at tne present 
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time $3~~.500. re;presents 3. rea.sona.b~e tigo.ro :t:or its rate ba.se. 
~b.e present rate :st%"l.1oture or tb.e Compa.:ay- will JU3t 

about pay o;pera.ting exponses~ ineluo.1ng ma.1ntenanee o~ sub-. 

soribers' lines, but w1th.out a.r.y return upon the :property wh.1ob. 
, 

thea CompSJ:ly owns. Cl.early. ap'p11ea.nt is entitled. to re~ie!" which 

will yie~d. it So return upon its property used. in tho te~e:phone 
service at Elk Grove. 

Un~er the evidencet$7~500.sb.oul~ 'cover the o;perattng 

ex,ense3 ot the ab):p11cs.nt. ~b.e rates b.e~in a.u.thorized. should 

yield 3.:p:pro:d.mately $9:t 700. t wb.icb. will ta.ke care of operat1rlg 

cXJ;Icnse an~ lea.ve a reasonable amount over as a. return on the 

rate base hereinabove found reason&ble. 

~nere are still some 86 stations in the ~r1mar.1 rate 

area owned by subsoribers. Special rates tor such ~bsor1bera 

m8.3' be discontinued. as it a:vpears from the testimony' tb.a.t ap;p11-

oant will s:peed1ly aoquire tuJ.l ownersb.ip of all eqUipment 111 

the pr1mar,y rate area. 
~;;: 

I re~ommend tb.e following to·rm. o:t order: 

ORDER 
~-- ......... 

Elk Grove Tele:phon~ CoItl'aJ:lY having requeste4.. an order 

ot the Railroad. Co:nm.1ss1on of the Sta.te of caJ.1fornia a.utb.or1~ 

1ng a revis1Gn ot its rates, a ~ub11c hearing haVing bean hela~ 

the matter having been ~bm1tte~ an~ being now readr tor dec1-

s1on~ 

The Rai~ad Commission ot the State of california 

hereby finds as a taot that the rates now oharged by Elk ~roTe 

Telepb.one Compa.:cy tor te~eph~e service are 'Il!lJust and. unreason-

able in so tar as tb.ey ~e.r from the ra.tes set forth in Exhibit 
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"A.," a.ttaeb.ed. hereto~ 

Basing its order on the foregoing finding of ta.ct 

an~ su.cb. other f1n~ngs ~ facts as are set to.rth in the Op1n1on 
~reoeding this Order, 

IT IS ~ OF.:D:a::RE:D that Elk Grove ~elepho.,ne Com~ 
, , 

be and it is h.ereby ~:o.thorized. to. make. certain mod.1tica.tio.ns 
') I ~I ~''''-.r .. I: t 

in its o;pera:t1ons and may, effeotive 21..L<.u .. ('../.. I 1928, 

(l) Cllarge and. colle Oot tor exch.ange telephone servioe 

the rates and charges sho.wn in EXb.ibit "A," atta.c.b.ed hereto and 

made a. part o.f this Order. 

(2) Esta.blish a. primary rate area bo.undary desoribed. 

as tollows: 

BEGINNING at a po.int 2000 teet no.rth o.f the so.uthern 
bo.undary' ef ,See. 36~ T. 7 :N'.,~ R. 5 E.~ and 500 feet weBt 
o.t ~he eastern boundar,y o.f' said Sec. ~~. T. 7 N, R. S E., 
and extending easterly par&llel with and 2000 teet no~;b. 
o.t the common boundary of Townships 6N .. and 'IN. (center 
line ot highway deSignated, Main Street, Elk Greve ~ Csl.1-
tern1a.) to. a po.int 200 teet west of the eastern bo.undar,y 
o.! See. 31, T. 7 N., R. 0 E; th.ence south.erly paralle.l-
ing section lines to. a point 1500 teet so.uth o.f the cem-
mon bo.undar,y o.f' To.wnships 6 N. and 7 N: thence wester~ 
paralleling said, township line to. a peint 500 teet west 
o.f' ~b.e eastern bo.undar,y et See. 1, T. 6 N., ~ 5 E; 
thence nertherly paralleling section lines to t~e point 
0.1' beginning. 

(3) Withdraw tho servioe pro.vided in Exchange Service 

Schedul.e deSignated. lio • .A.-l new on rile with the Ra.il.rond Com.-

mission ef tlle State o.f' CsJ..1tornia and canoe~ tlle rates there~ 

IT IS' EE:REBY :.s'URTHER OR:DERE'D that Elk Grove Tel.e:phone 
• -P' ._ 

CompaIl.J" bo an~ it ,hereby is authorize(%. 'to su'bm1't tor :CUing on 
. or bef"ore ~ '.;' .. Jr I:: , 1928, 

(1) Seb,edul. s e! ra.tes deSignated EXchange Servioe 

Schedules A-Z, A-4, .1-5 and A-o, as set torth in :s:xb.ibit "A.," 

attaohed hereto, superseding, respectively, s1m1larly numbered. 

schedules now on rUe With. tb.o Ra.1:Lro.ad Commission ot the State 
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of Calttornia. 

(2) Ma.:p sb.owing its prima.ry rate area witb. bound.ar;y 

as described above~ 
~he ~oregoing Op1n1~ an~ Order are horobyap:proved 

and ordered. :rUed. as tlle Opinion and Ord.er or th.e Ra.1lroad 

Commission of tlle Stata or california. 

For all otnor purposes~ the e~~active date o~ this 
-

Order sb.sJ.l be twenty (20) days from and attar th.e date llareo:!. 

!)Q.tad. a.t San" Fr~eiseo ~ caJ.1tornia.,. this 9 ~ dal" 
. 

or J'anuary~ 1928. 

~.. ". 
Co 1s.sionef~-~· --.. ~. 
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EXCEANGE SERVICE SCBED'O""'...JE NO. A-2. 

GENER.AI. SERVICE. F..LK GROVZ: 

Applicable to indiVidual aDd party line 
service wi,thin· the primary ra. te, Dorea of the Elk Grove. 
EXchange. 

RAE: :late per station per Month 

Business Service Resid.eIlCe ~,'erV1ce 

Wa.ll Desk Wall Desk 
Set Set Set Set 

I:ldividuaJ. tine $3.00 $3.25 .1 •• ., 25 .\:1 ..... $2.50 

Two ps.rty Line 2.50 2.75 2.00 2.25 

Six ps.:ty Line - 1.50 1.75 

~tensioIl. (wi to. or 
wi thou t bell) 1.00 1.25 .75 1.00 

C01':DITIONS : 
(1) I~dividuel and two-:p~rty line services will be provided 
Oil. tside t.be primary ra to area a.:::d within the exchange area at 
the above rates plus mileage retes. 

(2) Extension eq1Jipment furnished at the above ra.tes will 
be installed upon the ssme pre~ises as the primery station. 



e 
Elm LV 

EXCRANGE SE:;(VICE SCE:ED'O!J: NO. A-4. 

lmEAGE RATES: 

Applicable to 1nd1 vidual. and two party line 
se:rvic.e furnished. outside the :primary reo t~ ~res. snd witMn 
the Exob.!lJ:lgo ;.ret;). o:e tho EJ.k GroV'e Exehs.nge. 

RA~: !tate per -i mile or 
~Dot1C~ par month 

En04 indiVidual line primary station $ 0.50 
Each two party line primary sta tiOD. .3.5 

C01YDITIO!~S: 

(1) The above rates are b~sed on the air-line distance 
measured between the subscriber's pr1mary station and the 
nearest point OIl the bouncicry of tbe primary rate area. 

(2) The chD.rge ~or serVice Ulld.er tile above rates is in 
ad.d1 tiOD to the reguJ.ar flat re. te cilarges. 



S'GESCRIBER-Owmm RIJ'RAL SERVICE: 

Ap~11Ca.b~& to·· subscribe~ovm.el1 rua.l ;party-lo1ne 

service outside th.e ~r1ma.ry rate area. of the Elk Grove 
EXeb.e.nge. 

~.75 

CCltDITIONS: 

~he Company furnishes switohboard and. al.l. 
~ac1l1t1es to Tib.e bounl1ary ot 'tb.e :Pr1mal7 rate 
~ The subscriber furnishes tae1~1t1es !rom 
the bounda.r,y of 'th.e pr1~ rate area to the 
~baer1berTe premises~ also complete station in-
stall~t1on, teleph.one ~t~ent an~ initial 
batteries. 

~heCompany mainto.ins a.ll lines and. equip-
ment •. 

Service '\lll.cler tb.is s.eb.eclu:Le will be .... p:rov1o.ec1 
tor a .. m1nin:ru.m. o! one subsor1ber per e3.ci:I. two mile:! 
or ~ or tra.ction theree>! or oircui t, measured. aJ..Ol:lg 
the rou.te of Tihe line, b-a.t in no oase' tor less than 
two subso.ribers ;per line oircnUt. 



S'tl"BtI"RBAN . SERVICE: 

Appi1es.bl.e to suburban party ... l1nEt service w1th.1n 

tb.e suburban area of the Elk Grove Exchange. 

'Oo~~. 
~~. -

Su'b'a.rba.n. Service 

CONDITIONS: 
.. 

Rate ier Station per Month . 
BUsiness Servioe Residence Servioe . 

Wall Set Desk Set ~al~ Set ~sk Set 

~.oo $2.50 $2.75. 

~b.e Comp8.ll3" installs, owns and. maintainS all. lines 

and. eqU1:pment neoessary to fUrnish service. 


